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Negative Stains/Staining
2.5 mM Phosphotungstic Acid, 25µg/ml

Bacitracin, pH 7.0
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1. Combine:
a. 406 mg Phosphotungstic Acid {(W12041)2.2H3PO4.48H2O,
MW 6498.93}; and

b. Glass redistilled water to volume 20.0 mL.
1 Stir until disolved.
2 Adjust pH to 7.0 with NaOH.
3 Add 0.625 mg Bacitracin.
4 Stir until disolved.
5 Bring to final volume 25.0 ml with glass redistilled water.
6 Filter through a 0.2 µm filter and store at 4°C.

NOTE: PTA goes into solution very readily but Bacitracin will
not go into solution at low pH. The initial pH of a PTA prepara-
tion is around 2.0. Therefore, it must be raised to near 7.0 before
adding Bacitracin. The operative staining molecule is the W12O41
polyanion, which may pass between that structure and WO4. The
polyanions have a reported diameter of 0.8-0.9 nm (Hayat and
Miller, 1990). The anhydrous density of the stain is reported to be
4.0-4.2. The stain is very stable at 4°C, showing no signs of deterio-
ration in the form of stain precipitate, drop in pH, or deterioration
in the image produced in the electronmicroscope. The purpose of
Bacitracin is as a surfactant, enhancing spreading. The Bacitracin
molecule is smaller than that of albumin, and is, therefore, preferable
as a spreading agent (Gregory and Pirie, 1973). Most samples have
enough protein present, other than those in gradients, to negate
the need of spreading agents.
1 Gregory DW and Pirie BJ. 1973. Wetting agents for biological electron micros-

copy. I. General considerations and negative staining. J Microsc. 99:251-5.
2 Hayat and Miller, 1990, Negative Staining
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This procedure is a tremendous improvement upon Kellen-
berger’s original collodion diffusion procedure, where collodion
films were cast on agar and the suspension placed on the drop of
film, allowed to diffuse through, and the film then floated off on
water3. The modification was recommended by Anderson and
Doane as a method for both concentrating samples onto a grid
and dialysing (for lack of a better word) excess salts out. To remove
excess salts allow the sample’s solute to diffuse into the agar, place
sterile filtered water over the sample, and allow the excess salts to
diffuse into the agar. They reported that they could see an average
of 5 particles/square, and that sensitivity was increased by up to
100×1.
1. Preparation of agar plates:

a. Prepare 1% agar (Note a) in PBS (Note b).
b. Fill wells of a flexible microtitre plate (Note c) approximate-
ly 3/4 full with the 1% agar solution.

A Simple Cleaning Method
for Penning Gauges
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The usual failure mode of cold cathode ionization gauges

(CCIG) in SEM and FIB tools is dielectric deposition from hydro-
carbon oils and precursor gases on electrodes of the sensor tube.
Removal of these deposits fully restores the functionality of the gage.
So far, I have cleaned hundreds (literally) of Edwards and Varian
CCIG sensors by following this procedure:
1) Dismount the CCIG from the tool, remove the magnet, and

carefully take apart the sensor tube.
2) Soak all the metal parts of the sensor tube overnight in a 50:50

solution of Micro 90™ and deionized or distilled water (Micro
90 is available from various science-supply houses). If deion-
ized water is not available, then supermarket distilled water
works. Avoid tap water.

3) In the morning, sonicate all metal parts for 10 minutes in
the same solution in which they were soaking. At this point
all deposits will be removed from the electrodes, resulting in
nice, shiny, metal surfaces.

4) Thoroughly rinse the parts, dry them (use a hot plate or oven
to speed up the drying), and put the sensor tube together.
Micro 90™ cleaning is very gentle, does not scratch electrodes,

and takes aminimum of personnel time - other things can be done
while the gauge is soaking or drying. Cleaning by hand-polishing
of the electrodes will also work, but this takes personnel time.

A good idea would be to pre-clean one or two old gauges, which
may be lying around the lab, and replace the gauge on the instru-
ment as needed. Store the pre-cleaned gauges loosely sealed in alu-
minum foil in a desiccator.

Soaking inMicro 90™ is generally helpful for cleaning contami-
nation frommetal surfaces. I use this same procedure for cleaning
extractor and suppressor electrodes of FIB columns, and also have
tried it on the Wehnelt of a tungsten-filament SEM.With column
parts, some very light polishing by 1 µm paste is usually needed in
the end to remove the most stubborn deposits.

If parts are not heavily contaminated and work done care-
fully (gloves and tweezers), no degreasing is needed after Mi-
cro 90™, as all of the grease is removed. Wear gloves to protect
hands! Micron 90™ is much stronger then regular liquid deter-
gent and will “degrease” skin.

Caution - I never tried Micro 90™ soaking of parts with plated
surfaces, chances are that plating might go away as easily as the
contamination.

Editor's Note ...
What do you think about MT publishing detailed protocol articles, like
the one by Hazelton earlier in this issue and these M-101 notes? Please
send me an email with your thoughts. ...

microscopytoday@tampabay.rr.com
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